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Southern Tier minister endorses charges of anti-Catholic liters ure 
Distribution of anti-Catholic material in 

Southern Tier Catholic churches earlier this 
month has placed some area residents in 
unaccustomed roles. 
I A Baptist pastor has endorsed charges 
.against the Catholic Church made in comic 
books and leaflets left in area churches. And 
the editorial staff of a local newspaper has 
spoken out against "freedom of the press" in 
this case, deploring the preaching of hatred 
toward any religious group. 

The tracts and comic books, produced by 
Chick Publications of Chino, Calif., were 
found in Elmira, Watkins Glen and Corning 
jCatholic churches during the first two weeks 
of August. Among other charges, the mate
rial accuses the Catholic Church of plotting 
to take over the world and portrays Pope 
John Paul U as the anti-Christ. Catholic 
women, one comic book asserts, pose as 
fundamentalists and evangelicals in order to 
seduce and ruin the reputations of ministers 
in other denominations. 

Dean Runyan, pastor of a fundamentalist 
Baptist church in Chambers, a small town 
northeast of Elmira, was quoted in an Elmira 
newspaper August 10 as saying that if the 
charges contained in the materia], were not 
true, the Catholic Church would have sued 

Chick long ago. 
He said the charges apply equally to 

Episcopalian, Lutheran and all Protestant 
denominations that do not interpret the Bible 
literally. "The Chick material is so truthful 
that people can't handle it. The truth hurts," 
he told a reporter for the Elmira Star 
Gazette. 

However, he did not condone the covert 
way in which the material was left in area 
churches and denied having participated in 
its distribution. 

In an August 12 editorial, Richard Price, 
executive, editor for the Elmira Star Gazette, 
advised area Catholics to "forgive and 
forget" Runyan's comments. 

"It's startling in this enlightened age to 
find someone in a positionof such responsi
bility who is guided by such limited 
wisdom," Price said of Runyan. "Should we 
hate hundreds of millions of Catholics — 
people who try to make it through life doing 
the right thing like anyone else — simply 
because they break bread differently than 
Runyan?" 

Price advised readers to pray that no one 
listens to the Baptist minister's remarks. 

"Hate has a way of.breeding more haie," 
he wrote. "Those who find themselves 

outraged by Runyan's remarks would best 
relax — and consider the vvhole episode the 
work of one misguided man." 

Earlier, the newspaper primed an editorial 
by editor James Lowman criticizing the 
surreptitious distribution of the pamphlets 
and books. 

Ii was that editorial which drew Runyan's 
initial response. "Most of the public thought 
we went looking for him, but actually, he 
came io us," Lowman said. "He took 
offense at our editorial and at sorne com

ments by the Anu'TJefar&aiion League." 
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WE NEVER SAID IT'S 
GONNA MATCH MOMS' 
HOMECOOKIN! 

BUT EVERY NOW AND 
THEN, MOM NEEDS A 
VACATION AWAY FROM 
THE KITCHEN. 

Please use the Courier-Journal to help you 
decide on a fine dining establishment, and 
when making your reservations, don't forget 
to tell them where you saw their ad. 

DO YOU KNOW ANYONE WIJH 
A SEPTEMBER BIRTHDAY? 

BRING A HAPPY PARTY OF 4 OR MORE ADULTS 
AND ARICATO WILL GIVE YOUR BIRTHDAY 01 >ESf 
A DAY TO REMEMBER. 

• Honorable Birthday Guest Receives 6 
Course Dinner On Us! (Choose from 3) 
• Scrumptious Birthday Cakes On Us! 

HONORABLE RULES SO EASY! SHOW 
DRIVER'S LICENSE/BIRTH CERTIFICATE 
PLUS ONE ADDITIONAL ID TO QUALIFY! 
(Limit one Birthday per party). 

ACUGAro 
Japanese steak House 
2720 W. Henrietta Rd. 

Phone 424-1160 
Sun. thru Thurs. 5 to 10 

Fri. & Sat. 5 to 10:30 

Dinner is prewired artd.cooked, at 
YOUR Tablef oy YOUR Chef to 
YOURdesirej you'll b%fascinated 
by the flashingxnives &\ YOUR chef 
performs hi&j'f ulinarfcskills! 
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Cones us Inn, ON BEAUTIFUL CONtSUS I AKt 

2170 EAST LAKE ROAD 1 - 7 1 6 - 3 4 6 - 6 1 0 0 
(East side of Conesus Lake) 

^ * SERVING DINNERS ~" 
; TUESDAY THROUGH SUNDAY 

I MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY 
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RESTAURANT^ aftd 
COCKTAIL LOPlSfc^E 

430 Spencerpor t Rc#?d, 
Rochester, N e w Ycfrlk •;; 

247-7690 | \\ 
Featuring Daily Lunch &• Din|i#r Specials 

Entertainment Thursday thru Sunday, Evenings 
Banquet Facilities Available/ v 


